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Building Permits In 
Texas Show Heavy 
Increase This Month

Auntin, T«x«a, MayO.— Re|iorta to 
It may b« that there are «on»o who j the Univeraity of Texae Bureau of 

do not understand the proceedings Huainesa Reecarch from 36 Texas 
necessary for the making of a law, I cities showed toUl building permits 
am, therefore, as briefly ĥ s possible for March aggregating 16,674,000 in 
to outline to you what is necessary value, representing an increa^se ov<er 
to be done before a law is placed on March last year of 269 per cent. For 
our statute books. the first three months |>ermita total*

Let ua start with what is known ed in value $16,378,000, an increase 
as a Bill or a proposed law being In- over the correaponding period last 
troduoed in the House o f Repne- . f 4  ̂ 1^  ̂ per cent Cities showing 
aentatives. One o f  the members of increases, 'both over March and ovei- 
the House at the proper time fwill the first quarter lsp«t year were, 
state to th, Spea.ker that he has a Abilene, Bcaumoot, Corpus Christi, 
4̂11 he desires to introduce. This Dallas, I>el Rio, El Paso, Fort Worth, 

bill ia taken by such Speaker and Houston, Lu'Ubock, Marshall, Port 
referred to t(h* proper committee. Arthur, San Angelo and Tyler.
At tha proper time, this bill is con -' ------- ------------------
aidered by this committee after notice £ j j .
haa been jjiven to those who desire ' T  D  I * Us

« to preaent evidence on either side of P C IIS C #  1 O D C  L d g t l t
EitS such question. The bill ia them vo t- ' -----------

4 ,lfd  on by the members of that com -' A statement this week by the 
7  mittee as to whether It shall be pe-' Wi^eotor o f the Old Age Assistant 
^ ported fayprably or unfavorab&y to !^^®n'n’ *'“ ^ner revealed a fact that

/“  the floor o f the House. If it is re-|^**l nvean thousands o f dollars to 
ported favorably. It U then called up Uxpayers and old folks in the
in its proper order on the calendar '’̂ '***“ P'*’** helping the needy
of the house for discuasion. There It 
ia amended, often many, many times, la.'"**
following wOitch a vote ia taken by administering the Old Age
auoh House t» determine its pas- i  ‘̂ ‘•■nsioir. Law in Texas will be paid

I I by the Federal Government,’ ’ Ex-
: If the Bill succeeds, after , u ^ l i r e c t o r  Orville S. Carpenter 
amendments, in passing the House itj"*'*^-
ia then aent to the Senate where it is Social Security Board officials
again referred to the proper com-1 Carpenter they anticipated
mitbee. There again everyone '’re iv in g
notified that heaings will be had I ^*‘**‘‘*' ^  •*>>« ^  P“ y •*
thereon, after the same testimony is ! part o f their operation costs
Uken before this Senate committee 1 allotment for ad-
which had been formaly given be fore ' '"•"“ ‘ '•ative expenses thereby leaving 
the committee in the House, it is then ' ^  ‘x'
voted by tbat committee out to the. assistance,
floor o f  the SertAte. the amount to

In iU proper course it come* up •"ted a sUte for the payment of

Exposition’s **Bluebonnet Girl”
- ! Poultry Business Is

On Big Boom
Austin, TV xae, May 6.— Poultry 

I and egg shipmenU from Texas to in
terstate points during March increas
ed sharply over the corresponding 
month last year, according to the 
L'niversity o f Texas Hureau of Busi- 
nL^ Research. Shipments totaled 187 Thursday morning, May7 
cars last year, an increase of 16U per 
cent.

The gum Wai entirely in egg ship 
menu, the Bureau's report .said.
Poultry shipments of 47 cars were 7 
cars less than th. ri4 dsrs shipped 
last year. On the- otherhand there 
wt*re 140 cars o f - jfg" (tripped out of 
the State agi înst only 22 in March 
last year. No eggs were received in

County Agent*! Notes
County Agent, Mark Woodrum, 

states his office force is ready to fill 
but work sheets for the new farm 
Iprogram. In order to flafilitate this 
Iwork, Mack has set the following 
dates to fill out these sheeta in the 
various communities of the cointy.

at the
Anteloue school house; Friday, May 
8 at Girard: .Saturday, May 9 at Jay- 
ton; Monday morning, Maa 11 at 
Riverclsle school: Monday afteritoon 
May II at Harmony; Tu«*da,y, May 
12 at Clairemont; Wedrvesday morn
ing, May 13 at Catfish; W^dm‘sday 
afternoon, .May 13, at lower Red Mud 
and Tucaday, May 14 at Polar. 
Those that fail to get their work

Texas from ether sUtes, whereas last out
year
from

thrss* cars 
Kansas.

w re brought, all

Rates Are Set In Soil 
Building Practices

Collegi Station— “ .S o il  building 
practices, rates and condition o f  pay
ments have been officially stamped 
by the soil Cunaervatiun Adminis
trator in Washington, D. C.,’ ’ A. L. 
Smith.atate agent aseigm-d to con- 
aertatson work in Texas, announced 
this iw»ek. '

Soil building pras-ticea have been 
divided into thres- parts: aeedir.gs.

above may come to the office in Jay- 
ton after May 14, and fill them out 
provided they come in Uvforo the 
closing date, which will hr- set with
in the near future.

COUNTY s o n ,  CON
SERVATION BOARD MEETS

The nine community comnuttee- 
men were called together Saturday. 
May 2 by the county agent to elect 
the county committee. J. M. John- 
eton was elected chaiirman o f  tha 
county committee. C. Wade Wright, 
F i^ k  Sti wart, and Horace Wood

Irene Caldwell, 22, will be olBrial 
boaleaa to the Texas Centennial Ex- 
poaition when the Sauthweat’a big 
World’a E'air opens in Dallas June

Accounting Of 
Various School

Funds Given
if. .

COST OF LOCAL GYM

. wfre ss other membort ofi .  She wun llie right in m contest en- crops piow*ed up under manure,'-,
•—  ..................................................... • "« ■ « - < » - . “  ““ H r i  t

and terracen.
Payments for aoil building practii'es 

which will be madi to the producer 
who incurs the expense o f  the soil

tered bjr more than 604 Dallas girls 
and will be known as the Kxpoeitioa 
“ Bluebonnet girl.”

A Warning From 
U. S. Civil Service

as chairman for tha rnmtnunKy com
mittee. A. A. Fry, J. B. Ruark, R. 
E. Key, and Jim Caddell ar* th* other 

, members o f the community com-
|)i4iiding practice consists first of
seeding alfk^lfa, aerices, and kudus

Commission w -m ent from the r-v^rn
____  merit will be 12 per acre when seeded

1936

for hearing on the floor o f  the Senat <I od d  ago assistance, the Federal

Washington, D C.. May 6 _T h e  ' a
United SUte. Civil Service Commis- OcUsber 31. 19.36; m^ding red

In order that the local people m ay' aion haa

NINETY-EICHT SUB
SIDY CHECKS RECEIVED

^  Tlw-^it-Sn amended again and again., Government adds 6 per cent o f this 
Finally, a vote is Uken to determine 
iU passage. Should it b* pawed by 

^ U m Seriate it ic in moat caaea very 
d if fe r e n t  from that Bill which cam e, . . .
/fro m  tha Houae o f  RepresenUtivea. ^  "7** “ "y

■k Tha Bill ia then «M»t back to the ' "

amount to the check for administra
tive expenses in that particular 
etate,”  Mr Carpenter explained. ‘ ‘Th* 
entire federaal expense allotment

Preaent eatinu^tes indicate that this 
amount will ba insufficient to pay a

%  Houae o f  Representativea for them
to concur on the amendments hav- , . . . .

r Kg been placed on the wime by the *''• ordinary
' Senate .running expenses o f the Commission

■ In m o t  ca w . this concurment is i* '** '’ * "  *PPH<^*tion. heve been 
rsfuwd, making it n :c c ^ - -y  for i *.  „  .  _ __» i. I ably the entire administrative coat tofrea conference comnpttee to be ap- ! .  ̂ , . . . . .
poinUd fPom each o f  the two House.
to conaider the BUI. Should the Un |I Mtwn and receiving and checking

.....  ......................  .......... ..  The local county agent reoeivwd
_________________________________  ______..n t  a notice to p o t  office., m a ^ o ^ o v e r .  sweet clover. .^^.idy check, this week

kn«»w thr <’o»t wnd method o f  con- warning that misleading information V  total amount o f $3,547.20.
atruction, 1 list below tho entire coat ta bring givtn the public by Notice has been aent to thoae wboae
and to whc»m the funds weri- paid, aantativaa o f  aome of the correa- cover, u*tnan wmter haave reorivwd.

}Try-Couaty Lbr. Co. $2.04*.4S psAde*ce schools which sell „
 ̂Rosa Ingiish for supervis- eervioe’ ’ Courses. ! J. M. Johnston, chaimwn ct tha

ing and furniahHig tools 228.601 For a long time, th, Commisaion I nder the scooaw part o f  s«il build- committee; Mark Woodmm,
Martin Meador, hauling, has been receiving complainU from Pr«ot.re* cornea crop, plowed county agent: and Bill Kimbrough,

33.76 different parts the country which green manure. The crops n,(}juirtinent asaisUnt; wwro called to
13.84 indicates th»t opportunities for ob- rates « ^ :  soybeons, velvet beans .Monday, May 4 to tho dia-

Uining federal employment have been croUlaria. begger weed and tuaaion o f  the new program. At tWt
26.80 greatly exaggerated. iother locally adapte<l summer legume meeting the county chairman from

— rate $1.60 per acn if gntiwn on countiw in the district

applications.

y

mMi on the free conference com
mittee so desire, they wUI amend thiai 
Bill and finally report It to each o f f
tha two houses In the form deenned One Killed, Two Hurt
moat desireable to them. | s ,  **r .

Tha day o f  aunemdment is over after *** >\U tO  W r e C K
the free conference committee has -----------
concluded its work. The Houae and Miw Ola Jenkins, 21, was fatal- 
the Senate must alach pass that Bill 1y injured j\nd died an hour later 
in tha form written by such free c«>n- < hi re early last Friday morning, in 
fareaioe commitUe. Should the Bill a car wreck a half mile north o f  the 
aucoead in paadicig both of the Houses city on the Lrihbock highway. Sh.i 
it ia than engroased and aent to the died without regaining conciouaness 

^governor for his signature. After and therefore made no statement. 
Ih ii aigmturs ia placed thereon and Mian Marjorie McDonnell was bruis- 

tha pofier thne haa alopecd after tha '̂d about the hegd and lower limbs  ̂
adjournment o f the Legislature, the and ia doing nicely at this ^slriting. 
HUI bacoawea a law o f  this State. Vernon Abbott, third peraoh o f the 

■ — ■■ party, and driver o f the car, was con-
COTTON CONSUMPTION UP siderably shaken up, but not serioua- 

—  ■. ly hurt.
Austin, Texag, May 6— Total Texa, The party was returning from 

dwaurapUon o f cotton, aa raporkad k V L-ubhock, and according to Misa Me- 
tha twefca cotOoai mllD of tha atata, nonnell, they pulled’ over* to let 
for March, hwa 3,438 bales, ji gain another car pass, when the car having 

I o f  8.4 per cent above February and ! bit a aoft ahouldar. This ia all aha 
8S per cent airiova March, 1936, ac-j remembers for some time. The two 
O ffin g  to Use Univarity o f Texas! girls wer« 'beauty operators hare- be- 

iBuraau o f  Busiaaea Rasearch. Oon-Hng employed by Mra. Buck Andreas, 
w im ption  during the first quarter o f Mr. Abbott was demonstrator for 

1936, 9,3S7 bales, was 41 per cant Oldsmobile car* and was driving their 
ahov* the corraeponding period last demonstration car, which was badly

wrecked. All ik^ties asare well 
Production o f  clo$h Uma 7.1 per | thought o f  here, and the accident 
t ribovu tha pravioua month, 30.6 ragretabla

abov* March laat yaar and Funeral aarvieea for Mias Janicins 
cant ovar the first quarter "^ara held at the Baptiat church FVi- 

Salqp roaa 13.6 pM* «eat day afteinoon, by Rev. Joe Patterson,
awlsted by Rs>v. Jiack Thompson o f 
tha Bromlfiakl Methodist circuit. The 
body was laid to raat in tha Brown
field eametery. Daceaeed laigrsa Her 
paraata, Mr. aand Mrs. O. C. JanUua, 
two broths# and two aistars to mourn

nrixing machine etc.
W. T. Holley, hauling 
Robinson Bros, for stove 

pipe etc.
Roy Earnest, labor 
Roy Self, labor 

; I-. H. Matht»ws, Jr., labor 
\ Lon Goodall, labor 
W. J. Corder, labor 

' H.R. May, bolts 
(Dutch Owens, hauling sami 
Bryant-IJnk, pips for pip

ing Winter to g>-m 
.Insurance on gym 
l)ixie Disinftetant Co., gym 

finish for floor 
■Southwestern Petroleum 

Co., roofing material 
.Montgomery Ward A Co., 

plumbing fixtures 
Due Try- County IA»r., for 

material

It was made clear that no school I e i.oo  i*«-r sen ■■ gno«n on twenty .
has any conm-ction whatever with the:®*’®*’ “ "** vines or stalks C. H. Day o f Plainvirw,
Civil Ser^•ice Commission or aith any "®* b*nrested
oOber biunrh o f  tbe Gowmment, and ^®'' ®“  $2 pi-r aciv
also that the Commission has no

or who sell

4 00
2.00
8.00
8.00
7.00
4.00
1.60! civil service positions 

! "civil service" course*.
48.00 No s c h o o l  can “ guarantee"
46.4.6 G'venment »>mploynu nt and none is

guen informi^on regarding ex-
64.00 laminations, or any othi-r inf»rmxtii>n, 

I which ia not available to th. gom-ral
88.00 public. The Commission stataed that 

: it does not reciCnwnend any school,
70.00 . and explajned that it i.- n<4 neces- 

: sary for anyone to take a course
381.16 with a so-called civil service school 

- - - - - - - j in order to compete in a civil service
Total Cost of Gym 
Estimated labor which 

volunteered

SCHOOL 
First payment 
Second payment

BUS

if plowed under green; rnmson '
agenu '“ who'''solicit' app^l'icatiani for ®'®'‘’ '‘- Austrian winter ;

peas, vetch and other locally adapt
ed winter legumes— rati $1.60 per 
acre when turned under; rye, oats. 
Larley, Italian r>v gra/w, or mixture* 
of thesi'— rati' $I per acre when turn 
rd under as gre«-n manure after a 
rsraMinable growth, provided that 
such crops have n-it gone to t V  dough 
stqg.

Any sorghum, Sudan grass, or mil
let seed, sol id or broadcast, by Texa^ 
farmers will bring them a rate o f $1 
per acre when seeded betwexm Janu
ary 1 and July 31, 1936 and the 
crop left on the land or plowed 
under.

On* other crip  of soil building 
prartieea pertains to the estahUsh-

Uistrict Advisor to Stair RoSird and 
Mr. Kennedy o f Bailey County was 
ali-tred alternate to this praiition.

1927 RKIDGK CLUB

$3,083.44 |«xaminatiun.
I A special point was made o f th.- 

$1,600.00 : fact that information concerning ex
aminations may nlr i>btained at any 

COSTS tune, without coat, from the Secretary
$ 662.00 o f the civil service board at any first ®̂  pastuw  or perennial

667.00

•Mrs. Charles Robinaon, Jr. 
a charming huete*s when *he 
lained at her home on las* TharadaT 
grtermxin for members o f the Cldb.

As each gues arrived she sRu 
given a blue bonnet to introduee the 
scheme o f the “ Texas Centennial'* 
wli|ch war very cleverly portrayed 
•hroughout the party.

At *Jie dose of the aftemoon’a 
d$s rsion o f bridge Mrs. M. V, Jay 
was awarded t* box o f  atationery en
graved with the map o f  T exu  for 
high score. .She also was preaeaited 
with a linen handkerchief pginted 
(wiith the bluebonnets aa traveling 
prise. Mm. Daniel scoring low ra<

I Total paud to date 
Still due

Total Cost of Bus

OTHER ACCOUNTS

roary and 7.$ pm rent owar 
yaar. Saita for the first 

r -o f  L7$d ware 44.$ per caat 
pthe like period laat yaar. Ua- 

en March 11 w«rg up 
from the praeaading moAth

Gem* Johnson ware
n Tuaaday.

>0 ma4 ahildrati,

par eant ^bosra tha carraa- oaddan departure.' One brother
Hvaa at Anton, and a aistsr at Jay- 
ton, but all ware here for the funoral. 
— Terry Couaty Horald.

"W hat our aueeaoa has hooB you 
can prowaby tha ainiplo proaaaa of

Mra. J.)-^wt*inc tha fhtaad tl pa«o mt
r pohlrihod in 1916 ahntĝ - 

o f  tho — ‘  
publiahod ia IM I.”

All teochers have been paid ia full 
up to the laot month which will hare 
to bo paid from local funds. All 
Ubhool bus accounta hare been paid 
in ful. All homo acooomic ac- 
(counts havw bhan paid in full. All 
rilactric Mght bills hove been paid. 
Phone billa arc all paid. As far aa 
1 know all billa to all merfihanU have 
bean paid.

If any ocal marchant has a claim 
o f any iwtura ognlnat tha school you 
should psusawt It to G. A. Lowrey at 
onco for paymont.

What you owe the aohool. At the 
praoant time w# kaisq en the school 
hoohi taxes which are delinquent In 
the amount o f  $10,706.00. Are you 
sloing your partT If aril tho taxqa 
wore paid tlao odbool usoaM bant 
$6,000.00 ia tba bank nnd tho U mu 
could ba rodorad a foodly aamuai. 
Sao nhal yoa oaa do abBat it.

Mr and Mrs. W. J

or second class poet office or from ®*' legume ntixtures and ,  “ Centennial’* hht. Mr*.
------------- -- the CommiaBioner’s office in Wash-i'*^'*’ | Bake Robinson nmking high cut was
$1,219.00 ington, D. C.— U. S Civil {Venice I forreat trees will ^ -Centenniar* cards.

$ 667.00 'Commlsaion. | P*F ■ *>f 1$ per ai*rc if planted; tab lew were set with sddtc
--------------- ; -------------------------  *•"«* PWtui’f  hrtween
$1,886.00 --------------------------------------------I September 1. 1936 and (Vtober Wu.

Josie and Dcliah Bird from Itar- Refreshments conwisted o f salted
j mony were ahupping In Jayton Tneo- ®̂  terracing. the red and white cure with ^
day. I government will pay the farmer 40 g ju^onnet heving "Centennial,

Angel food cake, brick ice cream 
P'*’ red, white and blue and Texaa eocb

un.
tarrare not to exceed $2 
The terraooB meet be conatructed oc-

V- « .
Mbnt to Dalka to •
CtWMrilii* tkil

Itmday

U’%

i
cording U method, recommended by | Hinoture silk flags wore pinto 
the State Oonservntion Board and furors.
the Texaa Extenrion Serrico. PYoof Membein preaent were: Meodbgnee 
muat tbo aberen to * •  county oofl j .y  Roblnaon, Bwiwn. Huh.
conaervntion end allotment board Vencil. North, MoLaury, BacuMk. 
that the terracea have been kept up Maaon, Mayers, FandelU Thomtoaw 
aa iqrecffled in the applicatioti for a ^  the hoateaa. Man.

CEMETERY WORKING

The ■ooend Thursday, the 14eb Is 
fomatenr working dby. Bverybody 
came and tying dinnor. Gaano 
praparod to otay all day oa tharo la 
ioU to bo done.— A. J. Rnglna

vtaitod frtonda

K y Murdoch was a gnoot

•ELLS FOR TECH

Lubbock, Texas, May 6. iTwo 
holla, hM gbIng 980 ponndb and $00 

trill bo plaoad in Rm ooM 
r tba s|batnia>ratlou Rutd- 

ing at Taxaa TacbntilnUal aoUi i ia m  
a gift af tha aenior elaan. It wtm da> 
cMad nt
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I
Tke Jty to n  Chronicle
L. F. cAd H- B. Wade, PubWah«rfc

__ ____li' LSH
Entered aa second class matter 

February 10, 1921, at the post ofttce 
at Jayton, Texas, oader the Act of 
March t  1979.

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCh: PER YEAR 
11.50

MOTOR BLOODSHED
Spring is here! And to million* 

o f  us, the lure o f  the open road |*ill 
soon become utesistable. Then o ff 
w ell go, for fishing trips, picnics, 
sigisUseeing drives.

Last year, 36,000 bloody corpse* 
dotted the streets and highways of 
the Uwted States. This year, if the 
tet» p e ' cent o f  drivers who cause 90 
per cent o f  the a^ccidents aren’t curb
ed, the record will be worse.

Do you belong tot that ten per 
©ent? You’ll undnubetdly .say you 
don’t— it’s a rare driver who will ad
mit to careleeuinoas or recklessness o." 
Incompetence. And here’s hoping 
you really don’t. But it won’t do 
you any harm to think over your 
driving practices.

Do you ever pass on curves or 
hills? I f  so, you have been guilty of 
an act that has caused thousands 
o f  fatalities and millions o f injuries.

Do you ever drive on the wrong 
side of the road, or weave in and out 
o f  traffic, impatient to save a few 
minutes to be spemt later telling your 
friendeq what a hoot-shot driber you 
are? If so, you are a potential kil
ler. I
) Do you regard speed restrictiont

a* something for the other fallow—  
who. naturally, isn’t in your class as 
a driver-—to obey, and for you to 
break at |«'ill. Excossive spaed is ths 
principal single cause o f  motor blood
shed.

Do you drink and drive? Alcohol 
and gasoline mix into a fu d  that ha* 
taken a legion o f  people on the long
est journey o f all— to the Great Be
yond.

Do you put o ff  repairs to your 
car until a tomorrw trat may never 
come? Bisd brakes, defective lights, 
uncertain steering are friends o f the 
casket maker.

Spring is here— make sure t-hat it 
isn’t the last spring you’ ll enjoy on 
thk earth.

H. D. Club Newt I ENTIRE WORLD SHOWS

The Polar 4-H Club met at th« 
school house May 6 in regulay meev 
ing. Miss Grimes met with ua and 

' gave a demonutratkm on arranging 
the dressing center.

Ony useful attractive Articles 
should be placed on the divsser. Ws 

\ should av<^d having useless dust 
catchers on the dnesair.. The articles 

I used most should he placed in the 
top dresser draper. •

FREE CANNING SCHOOL PKE 
SENTED BY MISS KIMBROUG!!

Dallaas, Texas, 0.— Interest
inthe Stats ot Texas and its Centen
nial yeai' celebratkma ia world wide, 
according to rc4iuesta for literature 
and intomiation. SevenU thousand 
in<]uiea are rec.:ived each week as 
t!v* leiult of the extensive advrtis 
ing • aiiipai.ini cairied on by the state 
organ ii:ation.

In<|uires havo bteen riccived from 
practicfilly every foreign country. 
Canada leads dn number with Eng
land sending in the most requests

from Europe. Numerous inquires, 
however, an* being received from 
Spain, Germany, Italy, Greece. 
Swmden, Norway, France, Denmark, 
Holland, Portugal, Poland, and other 
countriea. South American countriea 
have nranifested great interest and 
Mexico has sent in mnr.y requests fo^ 
information.

The etatae deparUncr.t answers 
each inquiry with a varied assort
ment o f  printed matter, dc(»criptivc 
of the I..one Star State and its state 
wide Centennial celebrations.

See “ And Billy Disappeared,”  next 
Friday night. May 8. The senior play.

FOR SALE OR TRADEi .3 1-2 qt milk 
gukt of good stock. If interested sec 
Mildred Lsfoon.

PHOTO FtTIlStlING

QUICK SERVICE. ROLL DEVELOP
ED AND 8 INCH GLOSS NEVER 
FADE BORDER PRINTS. 26c C»IN  

KEL‘S
Box 1066, Big Spring, Texas.

A

The Dunn Museum o f  Corpus 
Chiisti has leaned the University of 
Texas a g;neral exhibit o? Texas 
Range" equipment, which will be 
she* 11 durlrg the University Cen 
tsnnial hixposition in .\ustln, June C 
to IVeembtr 1. # * •

GregMry Gym~a-iium is now being 
transferr.'d into an exh biticn hall 
ami will be the central v 'iilding in 
the Texas University Cent:-rnisl Ex- 
po.sition to be held from June to Dec- 
tnrller. Exhibits o f anthropology, 
geology, botany, historical and ex
hibits of general interest will be 
shown at the University Exposition.

Cattlemen tell us that t^e grass 
' and weeds are fine, especialy the 
:t»eeds aed that all cattle are doing 
{ well. The country as a whole is a 
, bi«,utifu! sight after the passing of 
the dead winter months.

MURDOCHS BEAUTY SHOP
Not Here Today And Gone Tommorrow, 
But Here Ever>' Day, Week In And Week 
Out. Year After Year. We Do Your Work 
To Your Satisfaction At A Price You Can 
Pay. Modem To The Minute And In The 
Most Pleasinjr Way. We Appreciate Your 
Patronage And Prove It To Our Customers 

By The Service We Give.
Mr$. Ivey F. Murdoch

I

' Mi.u Gladys Kimbrjugh, Ford P-v- 
' rvatlon Specialist <>f th j Ball Bres 
' Company, will cendurt fro* enn 
ning school hrre Monday May 11. in 
the high schcol home econcmics dc- 
pnrfni'.'nt at 2:00 o’clock.

' Miss Kimbmugh has a wide «x- 
jM-ri; rce in fccods, includirg teaching 
fovxfs end cooker: working at; a llcri ' 
IN TonstT.ntion .\gint: acting as
foxie editor for a magniinc; Ctioad- 
ca-sting tested recipes; and serving 
a" home icon -mlcs lab«ratt>ry direc
tor for a national organizaticn o f 
millers.

I The school ‘is conducted in the 
|f<rm of a lecture denv. nstration. 
This is followed by taking up the in 
dividual canning probltm-« o f thos* 
wiho attend. The keture-demomstra- 

|tion is gis“ n umK*r conditions and in 
a way that can be repeated by tho 
women in tiheir own homes.

Mies Kimbrrugh believes that good 
material, plus proper equipment, 
rimple recipes and sound instruction.* 

, should alwa>v< get good result. Her 
pneoentation supports this theofy. 
She defines the terms and principh *. 
describes the proper mottrials, and 
explains each process a.* it is done.

The women o f the county arv 
cordially invited to wttend fhia can
ning school which promise-j to prov 
benificial to t>e beginners as well as 

' tSe experienced.

Political Announcements
SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
,#_______________________

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
ASTENA B. WADE (Re-election.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCTFOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
JOE A JlEKniTT, o f Snyder. Texas. NO-4.

______ C. H. (CAI.) CADE
LEONARD WE.xTFALL. o f Asp.r- *'‘ ARK CAVE 
mont, Texas.

Sam F. Steele
Attorney at Law 

GENERAL PRACTICE

JAYTON, TEXAS
Office With N. E. Porter

C. L. HARRIS, IMckcns County.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
NUMBER ONEi 

W. W. THOMPSON

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
DENNIS P. RATLIFF, of Haskell,

TOM IIUNNICUTT.

Texas.
11. F. GRINDSTAI'F, Of Haskell,

M. F. HAUAR

THE SPUR HOSPITAL 
R. F. COPELAND. M. D.

Diagnosis and Surgury 
wUHN T. WYLIE. M. D. 

Inti-rtal Medicine, and Surgery 
MRS. F. R. COPELAND, K N. 

Superintendent 
X-RAY and RADIUM

County, Texas, , J. A. SUITS

FOR DIS'tRICT a t t o r n e y  pQp COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
VERNON D. ADCOCK, o f  Kent ^

County Texas. j  p  (JETT) GEORGE
■ ; WOOD

FRENCH M. ROBERTSON, Of j BAXTER I. SCOGGIN 
I Haskell County, Texas. ! _______

• • , » • • • •
• J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER
• WMll Practice In All Courhe
• Office Anson and Jayton, Texas
• • • • • • • •

AEN CHARI.IE CHAPMAN Of Has
kell County, Texas.

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR.

FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT ' ,  
NUMBER THREE:

A. C. (AB ) CARGILE.
J. B. DURHAM

R. L. ALEXANDER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phono 89

AND COLLECTOR
B. A. (BARNIE) CUMBIE

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. JAYTON * 
M. D. FULLER. *

R. I. GOODALL

VERNON D. A.ICOCK 
LAWYER

General Civil Practice

WILD FLOWER COLLECTION
EBB SMITH

JAYTON, TEXAS

PALACE
The 4-H club girl* o f Kent county 

am gaining a wider knowledge of 
thyir county’ as well as deriving a 
nhasure from t^ei^ collection o f wild 
TkDer* o f  West Texas.

The flower* and le*\-e» are pre*a'J 
. for eevedet day* hetweeo the pagi’n 
rof a heavy magaxine, and are then 
transferred to the flower bock, arherv 

. thvy arc pasted or sewed in. On thi 
page with each flower ie written the 

; Infoimatson as to wlwre the flovmr 
grows beet, when the flower Is in 
t-U^on. and wheti'ior the flueer can

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER CLAIRE-FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPERIN- m ONT
TENDENT j,Q y UNDERWOOD (Re-electkn)
J. B EARNEST. (rc-Iection) _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
CLERK
.MRS. LAMORA PAGE.
W. T. (BILL) CATHEY. Re-election. G. W. BILLINGSLEY

DON’T SCRATCH: Get Paracide
OintmenL the guaranteed Itch and 
ocaema reenedy. Paracide is guaran
teed to promptly relieve all forme of 
itch, ecxema or other skin irritatio.'i 
or money refunded. Large Jar only

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. JAYTON May22pd.
HUL.« DRUG CO.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
SAM F. STEELE

I

. be transplanted.
Some girls report * collection o f ae 

many as twenty specimens

JAYTON’S HOMETOWN THEATRE
.BUCKELEW HOME IN I CENTENNIAL CXJ.NTEST

Friday — Saturday
GEORGE O’BRIEN iti
2!ane Grey’s
“ THUNDER

MOUNTAIN”

Chapter 5. of
“ The Great Air 

Myatery*
And Comedy

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Buckelew o f 
the Bonds C)mppel community )mve 

•tUred their attractive new )n>me in 
the Centennial Fann and Home Dc- 
monsiratk>n centest sponrered hy the 
I«lla* Nei«a and the Semi-Wiekly 
Farm News.

Mr*. Buckekw reports that four 
Chim-ae Elms and one Cotton M’ood 
hav< been set out These were 
phuced to Ure fror.Uar.d side o f the 
hour? so they will give shade, hut 
will not cut o f f  the view from< a 
w.ndow or a door.

Bridal Wreath is used for com er

Sat. Nile Prevue 
Sunday — Monday

SHIRLEY TEMPLE selected Shorts 
In “THE LITTLEST ,  _

REBEL” Coming WILL 
.With John Bole*. Jack ROGERS, In 
Holt, Bill Robeaon, [n q l D KENTUCKY  
{Alao Short*, Comedy

planting because it is a graceful 
ahrirb and has a tendency to eofUa 
a harsh line or cotTjcr. Crepe Myrtle 
and roses are grouped along each 
4de o f the house, and a hedge o f  
about ten lilacs has been planted out 
at the back o f the house to form a 
back ground for the house and lewn.

Th* homes entering in this con
test will be judged the last of this 
month.

Remember Mother
On Mothers Day

Mothers’ Day, like Christmas, comes but once each 
year, and on this day we should all honor Mother. One 
way of honoring Mother is to give her something useful 
and we specialize in useful gifts for Mother. Silk hose, 
Lovely Lingerie, Stylish Shoes, Gloves and Notions of 
various kinds.

We have re-stocked'our shoe department for this 
occasion. Mother will be pleased if you buy your gift 
for her from our choice selections.

CLAIREMONT 4-H CLUB

%
FUNERAL EQUIPMENT

WE HAVE NEW FUNERAL EQUIPMENT AND ARE PRE
PARED TO FURNISH YOU EFFICIENT FUNERAL SERVICE 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF A UCENKF.D FUNERAL DI
RECTOR. WE ARE AUK) PKEFARED TO FURNISH THE 
SERVICES OF AN EM BALM ER AND ANT OTHER SERVICE 

OBTAlMAELfi ANYWHERE 
I PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY

Our flr«t meeting with Mia* Grimca 
waa held at the court hoite Mkjr 5. 
Our nweting b«gan at 1 ;S0 and *d- 
'JeuriMd at 2:16. Miaa Grime* gave 
us a demomtration on dredring

'  <W* an* v*ry aorry to any that 
two of our 4<H Club girla were ab
sent. All of tha girla praaent en
joyed the meeting. They nil learned 
how t* keep tlieir dranaera arranged 
correctly to where it will look neat 
and attihcttve.

AH dab memhera think well of 
Miaa Grhnaa, and we intend to try 
and make her Uiiak a lot of ua too.

— Reportee

Big Grocery Bargains

aSU R O , PHONE 49

CoUega FUUon.— May II haa been 
bet aa Uto final date for filHig all 
work abeeta oa appllmtioa for ca> 
operating ht ttw aoil conasrvaUon 
program. It araa an»a«p*red by A. L. 
Failtli. atat* agent gpaignad ta aen* 
aai’wHIaii warli in *IVxaa,

COFFEE, White Swan, 3 Ib. can, ................. --

COFFEE, Folgert, 1 lb. can......—............... - ................29
COFFEE, Fresh, Pure, 1 lb. pkg................................... 14c
BEANS, TOMATOES, fresh, ripe, 3 lbs.............

Peanut Butter, Quart Jar, - .................. ................... •* 27
MACKEREL, Tall Cans, 3 for........................25c
SARDINES, oval cans, large size, 3 fo r .................’25c
FRESH s t r a w b e r r i e s . Fresh Beans, Fresh Lettuce 
and all other vegetables. Big Ripe Bananas.

ROBINSON^
Eyorythiiig from the Cradt^^; > the Grayffall ««ar Uia Spar 

ni^S. aad ttda

JUff
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Oriana News Saturday niSht. All 
urg«d to be preaent.

membera aye

Maek Myen, Exchange Pctro 
Corporatlorn Afent waa on buaineaa 
in Stamford Wednesday evening.

Mr*. Haael Vaughn o f  Aapermont 
is visiting her diater, Mrs. Edna Hol< 
loman.

red Myers were Psacoek shoppern C o n v e i l t i o f l  contest, which will be eonduc- | Ohristian University band, comln.

The B. Y. P. U is giving a social

**̂ ’“**’̂ ‘ ____  Ready for Opening
Mrs. Carl Guess and children spent *

Monday evening with Mrs. Zora ; > Amarillo, May 1, Although the 
Nowell. West Texas Chamber o f Commerce

: convention dors not open until a

ted by Houston 
publisher.

As convention time approaches the 
affiliated tc^ns are forwarding the 
names o f  their directors for the next 
year. These nominated are to be cer-

Mra Elva Smith and Mrs. Mil- W« are still having wonderful  ̂week from Monday the host city, | tified at the convention by the elec
weather and the faymors are plant
ing their crops with good spirits.

T h i s  I s  y o u r ,  B E S T  y e a r  t o . . .

LHCES!
Mrs. Crystal Rutherford o f Asper 

mont wtsy a week end dvisitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Myers.

Amarillo, has practically everything 
ready for the eighteenth annual meet 
ing. May 11-13.

About all Amarillo has to do n>w ' Amarillo convwntion probably will 
is slip on its holiday dress. ' hang up another record in the num-

Advanre rc'Vri'vationj art Ibaing ‘ her of bands to play during the three 
made by the scores and Jed Rix, day meeiting. Panipa alone will vend 
convention manager for the orgari-1-veven bands. Among the larger muai-

Harte, San Angelo ' aboard a special train with th« FV>r 
Worth delegation and the Texaa TedI 
band which will b« with the Lubocl 
delegation.

Th« Gold Medal band o f Memphia 
Perryton’a l>and, the stage band ol
North Texan State Teachera Oollage 
and many other musicat organisa- 
tions.Sncluding quarteta and special 
entertainers for “ West Texaa Oaval- 
cade,”  will he here.

Special trains will be run to^A* 
marillo from several pointa durfog

tions committee, o f which Clayton 
Heare o f Shamrock is chairman. 

Besides the large attendance, the

Mrs. Virgie Myers and children 
and Mrs. Bob Allen and children 
ŵ ’re viidtora with Mrs. Isabel Town
send Sunday.

lOur tdschor, Mrs. Lixzie Cope 
land and pupils has arranged a pro
gram fer Mother’s Day, which will 
be given Sunday morrrtng.

AIJ. EYES ARE 
ON TEXAS 

rUa aaw !• ■llrad
MMM* mf Um CmiimimIrI
OUkrelitsBe
•VI Tv«m. Ii*r RRaf
fvlUw |u« bvRl
way* vlih • m̂m |93(s
Mr̂ vbIIa Hvv4 Mr|i.

Stop at the Sign o f
the Flying Red Hor$e!

FOR SAFE SUMMER DRIVINCI
What a summer this promises to lx; 
for m otoring! Visit your friend!) 
Magnolia Dealer now for SUMMER- 
IZK SEKVICF! and be sure that your 
car is ready for any trip you want to 
take. SUMMEK-IZE Service means a 
com plete change-over from  dirty 
winter lubrirqnts to the correct grade 
of summer Mobiloil, Mobilgrease and 
Mobilgas. F ollow  the lead of thou
sands of wise motorists— SUMMER- 
IZE— for safe summer drivingl

j K. D., L. R. Nolan and Mack 
I Myers were called to Plainvicw 
Texas Friday night. Thidr nsice, 
M/- Ora Re ce had passed away. 

'Funeral sirvices isw c Sunday even
in g  W.. rcgivt so much to have to 
depart witV‘ this loved one, but eartfi- 
ly loss is Heaven’s gain.

ration preelirts one o f the largest an
nual mv«tingi> ever held.

Mr. Rix has been in Amari'u fer i 
the Isst few vreka, having set op ' 
convention offices to aid .Xmanllo'a i 
comni'tttea in rrepari''g for the thru-1 
sandv of visitors to on»* if ih» mod. | 
colorful csth.ring in T cti<  |

loiwrence Ilagy, ger.'ral chairman 
of the convention for Amarillo, pre-, 
diets thtre will bo mure visitors and 
delegates than vn UI2A, ti^i )ast 
time the Wcot Texas Chamber of 
Commerce nret here.

At that time there wen* so many 
visitorr. Amarillo Has forced to con
struct a tent city to accommodate 
the crowds, but in 10 years the city

cal organisations will 'Ije the Texas i the corjvention.

------ has more than tripled in size. '
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brown and > Under the presidency o f Ray Nic- , 

Judg! Earnest and wife had busi- hols, Vernor publishir, the West T e x - ‘ 
ness rn Lubbock Wednesday. as Chamber o f  Commerce will settle

________  down at the Atitarillo meeting to th**
Intz Hart and Gem Wade of i serious consideration o f problem* con- 

Claiicmon arc visiting with Mrs L. J froeiting thi* region, (but there will '
Myers o f Oriana this week. he plenty o f diversion for both visi- ;

________  tors and dilcgatea.
Mrs. E. H. Myers, J. Q. Hart and ’Thie daily programs have been ar- , 

I Nettie Fay Shafer arere Spur visitors jfsngcd so thoa? who care to may at- .
;tend the spring meet o f the Tri-State 'Wednesday.

V. JAY
Magnolia Agent, Phone 70

! A gastrolith (the same being a j 
chicken uses to nrastiemte its food) | 
measuring three inches in diameter | 
and weighing nearly one pound, i 

I w*yich some 60,000,000 years ago 
rested in tl>e gizzard of some pre- , 
historic animal, has been unearthed | 
and will be seen as a part o f the 
Geology' exhibit at the University | 
Centennial Exposition, which opens' 
in Austin in June. ,

'Fair, whkh attract’.! thousands o f turf I fans. The race meet will be in full 
j swing, being scheduled to start May 
18.

Thre"? dances will be staged on 
each o f  two nights during the con- 

I vention. A registration badge will be 
the only admission charge.

The convention pageant will be
ritk

eaor.

I

f i 
f e

■Delivered Price
The only price that counts!

T \*70 above all are worth look-
tr.3 at carefully before you choose your 

c:w  Cl.'. Oae is the real dollar value aad 
mofonog satisfaction you are going to get 
for year cnoocy. The other is the price of 
the car esUvereJ a;td im your garage ixady 
to drive. Here you see the low delivered 
price of a new Ford V-8. If you will drive 
this 1936 Ford car, you will also tec at 
on how much greater value it gives you 
chan t^cn Ford has ever offered before. In 
performance, safety, comfort, and beautv, 
i: ia by far the finest Ford *car e\er built.

>RMANCE WITH ECONOMY
low as $29 a momb, after down pay- 

new UCC per ceu  a month plans.

And all these plus values in 
any Ford V -8  at

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
o Snfety gls3s all around, and a wind* 
shield that opens.
o  6.00 X 16-inch Air-Balloon Tires.
• Free Acticn on all 4 wheels.
• 85 horsepower V-type 8-cyIlnder engine 
with dual down-draft carburetion.
o Silent helical gears for all speeds, In
cluding low and reverse.
o  Super-Safety brakes with more brak
ing surface per pound of car weight then 
any other car under (3195.
o  Centerpoise RIdo—passengers cradled 
Ivtween springs on Ford’s 12.V* spring- 
base, almost afoot longer than wheelbase.

held two nights, .May 11-12, t 
I complete chang-» o f  program 
' night. ;
1 At thi* pageant, to t*hich admi*- ' 
'•ion alno will be by rcglxtration bad
ge, the W o t Texts tpcmzorz will be 

I p-etented. ,
Importance o f the Centennial to 

I Wert Texas will be strexsed by the ; 
convention. |

Kationally known rpeakfrs arc c.r . 
the program, men prominent in the I 
buxineiz and prt fessional world will I 
conthict the group confcrencj.

I Of eopecial trtcrtvt to Chamber 
o f Commerce aecretarie* and newt- 

' papermen will b the pn.** conferen- , 
o", scheduled for Tuenday noon, .May 
12.

Law maker* and law enforcer* have 
keen tent *p«'cial invitation* and zpe- 

!<ial invitatien* also have botn exten 
ded to farmer* *ince Congr" «*pinn 
Marvin Joar* will be here to explain 
the latest legislation affecting the 
farming industry, a bale one in tNi* 
region.

j  (Jevern< in c f  there ttat-*, Texa*j 
I Oklahnrrra e ‘'d N w Mexico hshe been 
• invited t'- attend. Itefinite a««jranec 
ha.t kc n received from Gov. Jame* 
V. All'ed that he will be here, even . 
if he ha* to t«ke an airplane to zr- 
rive on tim*. Th* Governerr.' he.n- ' 
quet honoring th re di»tingiii*hed | 
gu-at* /till be held Tu«sday richt, : 
May 11.

Many other i-ter-sting and iimtinic- ' 
Uve feature* will be Incorporat'd In ' 
to th* program.

One o f the most cntert-ilring and I 
at fse *ame time edurationa) fe«ture« ' 
o f the p->gr»fr i* “ My Hone* Town” 
conUat in which at least 76 high 
whool girl* and boy* o f We*t Tex
as will compete for cash priz *, a 
loving rup and Kcholarship* effered 
by eollegea and uHversitie*.

Many o f these "M y Honre Town- 
sneaker* are being eel.-cted through 
elimination contest*.

In some town* affiliated with the 
erganisation elimination conteet* al- 

I ao are being held to *etcrt aponsor*, j 
who win rompete 1»* the nageant for 

, the title o f “ Mim Weid Tessa.*’
Mr. Rix fPid today 'Se had reerleed 

notifieetion from mahy tomiHi, nam< 
ing their coiHeatant* in the oratory 
conte«t and their sponnora.

Much interest alno ia being manl-

I

CAR FROM YOUR FORD nKALFR TODAY AND OFT THAT V-B FERLINOI

D. Black Motor Co.
D

Authorized Ford Sales and Service
on , Texas."** P h on e

R i n g w o r m
It Uw Rrst bMlle ef BROWN’S I/mON fail* !• kin the Riag- 
warm within S dara. g* le yewr 

. drsggiat. get yenr wenty berk.
-I waa raffering with aore* on 

tay hand a«4 wrl«t. It wa* thought 
to ha RJagworm. 1 stopped into 
the A. a  B. Drug Store (the Rexall 
Store), and one application  of 
BROWN’S LOTION gavo me relief. 
After a few appileationt my hand

'I iiVi

LOTION gave me relief.

wai healed A friepd ef nUne had 
Athlete’s Foot. I applied BROWN’S 
l o t io n . Hla A th leta ’ a Fdet Is 
gena.-—Ghaa Lett, Ssivstloa Aitny 
Rome. Lawton, Oklah 

A clean II 
Fbr RING

IMPETIGO.
etc. BR0WN%’ L(5T10 
tlM : Ihss. l ie  at 

RROWirt LOTION 
AY HOLS DRUG CO. 0

wtot!. Oklahoma.
Ikpdd, pot a rnemy paste. 
WORM. ECMBHA.TCT. 
•ETiGO. n tS r m s E c r r

lET'S Se e
KHS

f ^ ' ^ e o v . O n D !

Show Him the Texas He 
Reads About in School
C eolooB la l y e o r  I* o  thrllllas. 
lo lerea lla e  *ck oo l r * o '  to* *ho 
reaagster* . They'** held clo**- 
roew pageoaP. p rod u ced  play* 
and ebeerred vortou* Uslecicol 
celebraSoBs. They w ant to tea  
Bote oi dds big Texas (boy've 
been hearing and reodlng abenil 

What isere Intere.ling and adu 
caHoeal rocatton con you plan 
Ikou 10 show your bey or girl the 
real Texas? E taberole  hlslertcal 
oulebrotten* aru now occurring la 
amey tecSon el Ike elale— care- 
luDy planned event* that depict 
the Texaa o4 Ibe poet and proe- 
oall l e a d  the ca len dar at tba 
rigbll fo r  *Mro dettoleO lalonaa 
Sea. Witte the Cbe niber* al Cent 
B o ica  at the c i l ia *  y e a  era  

tel

(May ? Ikresgh 
June Z. BavlMd 

le May 1)

TRAVEL TEXAS! 
Know Your Statol
See oB al H diat you coa l Ea 
gordli** phete yeu go a* whoa 
yen go. yeoM Rod dtiUllag voca 
Sea pleoBuieo ilghl bece el beB il

MAT ?—WORTHAM--*CelanltaUeo al
TeKM." Puuvont.

MAT ?—UVALDI>-Uvalde County Hotwy 
r euival.

MAT a-W A C O  — C on ta a a la l Muale 
ra*uval.

MAT a -B !X V ra X -H l.io r ica l Celabm-
MAy 's—SA3 MAACOS-Pwooar Day rate 

T-ia* Open Houm.MAY t-ia—ntEDtsuacsBuna — round- 
ina Anmv.nary

MAY t lO - ’tro HOMDO-Seeand AaauoiX3IO r. t̂'a
MAT 10—BE-.TCN -Coewnmal Maisectal 

C*i»onUoa
MAT II 14—ra;.NHAM -c»me.wdal May 

Fe.1
MAT I t -m O T C r r — aotile ol Veloeoa

Cob m. rr. ;ra*t a*.
MAT 14 It-BAOWNSVILLB — tewiwa- 

t.onal Pxovnnt f-l TraiKportatMM.
MAT II—OENISOS-The Proifta Trotr 

Poceam
MAY It-A M A IIIL IO — CantMHdal Pog-
MAT it-V A K  HORN -Cmwnnial Day. 
MAT l•-ORL£^rv;uX-N<»tlwaat Tasoe 

D-TI.-V Show.
MAT ia-11—OROCSBCCK-MEXIA — Ob- 

roil of Fovt Park.r.
MAY M U -H ILLSaO R O -PogeanW  ol

l*rBot»B
MAT II—NCW J U I-a .iB u n  Feuadan* 

>>nMnaiai CetebmOon.
MAT Z»-PtAIKVICW -PMaaevo' Rowte-U-
MAY tZ-CCMiimCX -  Caalenaite Pag-.aat
MAT l»—NA rOGDOCNtS — Car.tvnntai

Kn-r..-»«mng
MAT M—D’HANrS — Hixioftote Celabre- 

"-.aon oi Fart iBOpIx.
MAT M ta—R4SUCAH 

Prnno.r lut.ta.
MAT U —PLOrOADA—Pilonoor Doy Oele-

JSTINC—H

nev.vw
( —ConMpatel Mw
!!0NVIUE — Na-

TEKRS
t E H T E n n i n i

1 9 3 6

tranir.
MAY Z( M—MM At'

ColebraUcn 
MAY n —A7HCN$-Caal Tvxoo Plddlots' 

R.umois
MAY Z*-CHCRMAN-atuaOa CeUege Can-

-winict.
MAY to—c o t t r a r  station  — cub-

jtiv . Kui'ary Rev vw 
MAT to—T.OOSC ennx 

-n^»n-l Cel.eratio*
MAY tl-rUNt »—lACrSOW 

TKBal Tarr-ra Show 
MAT tl rUNC T -X nX 09t -awthday m dI tjra’tor.
n m  11—rCRT LAVACA — Canwnnia:

R—Tatin
n m t I t—FARMCRSVIIXC -  North Teaaa 

Cenlvr.nt'Tl On.-ti Fe«t:vil 
IVNE I DECCMirR I—AUSTIN The UM- 

wrsitr e< To. u  Cent-anial Cxpowtton 
IVME t-l—lASPLR -  KidorMBl Coletee
IVKI t o —P AMT A — P.vahanci1e CeuWn- 

■uo, and Oil Lxpoiiu.-a

Per darn t.>e«d /«o. 2 efir.
Zi-rto Heodguavtan

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELCnATTOM 
Della*. Texaa

Buy Here
and You Save Money
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 48 lb. *lc...$1.8S
P IN TO S -to o  lb. .k ............................ $3.85
COFFEE-4 lb. pail.................  78
SA<LAD DRESSING-Quart...............h-.28
ONIONS-Bermuda. -New Crop 6 lb. .25 
POTTED MEATS, 7 c a n .,...................25c

. - ‘̂mapnBmaaMmmmaompteaMi maipwlibt

On the block
%

EXTRA SPECIAL -Slim Myers Siall Fed 
Beeves on the block. Eat fresh meats and 
be strong. ITS HEALTHY........................

Landers & GaVdd^
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Jud«>e EaisMst »»d  wif* « /  CUirc* 
vMitMue tM r  p«re«U ia 

feyrtoB W«SiMa«lay.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hutto o f Spur. 
iuar« Jayton viaitora Wodneaday of 
Ikia wa»k.

(
MONTHLY WORKER’E PROGRAM

t t S M S Sil

Held With the Jaytun Baptiat Ovunch 
TuoMtay, May 18, 19S« 

Subjoct. Evanff«liam

FARMERS M. Johnaton—

See me for the best cotton seed grown in 
Texas. Come and let be tell you about it.
If I can’t show you where they will make 
you money no harm done. We are stocked 

^ with all kinds of bulk field and garden 
‘ seeds. Chicken and Cow feeds of all kinds.

I
I

Jaytoii Feed Store I
J. C. Miller

FOR THE BEST t

Of better barber work, the Kind that you 
will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Wey F. Murdoch, Owner

10:00 Divotiunal: J 
Jayton.

10:80 Fi«ld ia White in our Aaaoci- 
latiun: M. A. Darden, Girard, and 
Rev. Harvey Itannia, Sw«>nBun. 

10:60 A O ntury « f  Prosre«e in Evan- 
ireliam in Texaa: Rev. R. T. Barton. 
Girard.

11:20 Special Muaic: Rev. Harvey 
Deeinia I

il:S 0  Sermon: Rev. M. F Euton, 
Spur.

12:00 Lunch.
1:30 Devotional, Alton Vauirbn 
1:46 W. M. U. Report o f Dialrict 

Mectinir, Mra. IVuitt Raah, Aaper- 
mont Mra. Ed Hahn, Swenaon, Mra. 
W. J. Hembree, Jayton 

2:00 Fopcea that Led to my Con 
version. Rev. Lee Dowdle.

2:20 Evantreliam v 'll 1^* Layman, W.
J. Hembree, Jayton.

2:30 EvanKt'lism and the W. M. U. 
Member.

2:40 Evanrcliam and the Sunday 
Hohool Teacher, Torn Jones, Jay- 

ton.
2:60 E\'arircli8m and the B. T. U.

Member, Mrs. R. T. Barton, Girard 
3:00 Sermon: Win Them One by 

One, Rev. Briatd*', Girerd.

Tba ladies o f  the Mctilwdiat Mia- 
aionary Society will hold theiir quilt 
aale in Jayton, Saturday aftennoon
iat 4 :00 o ’cock. Be sura and conM to 
tb« uale and enjoy the fun.

F. Austin art facad on the coin and 
a picture o f  the Alamo and tha bat
tle cry o f San Jacinto are diiown 
thereon.

Mr. and Mrs.. Boyce Kenedy and 
little aon, o f Floydada, Texaa wert 
Jayton viaitoora laet Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. T.- Cathey and daughter | 
o f Clairemont were eeeinK frienda 
in Jayton Thursday.

Mrs. G. H, Bruw.n tells ua that ahe 
|i‘lie!ves even the better claaa o f  
chtckins read the Chronicle as there 
has not been one in her .new chicken 
pen since announcini; that those that 
did enter would be tranafem d at 
once to the roasting ph,n.

The giaduating class of the Jay.> 
ton high school is sending out their 
graduation announcements and in 
vitations this week. The next few 
weeks will be one o f  the happiest 
times o f  their lives and one time 
they will never forget.

Mr. Ross Ingliuh tells us that the 
Cities well on the lake property west 
o f Jayton gives promise of being a 
valuable investment for the city. So 
far the pump has been unable to 
lower the water below the five foot 
leN-el, and its fine water, clear, cold 
amd lhas no bad taste what-ao-ev«r.

NEW CARS & TRUCKS 
USED CARS & TRUCKS

GET OUR PRICES & TERMS BEFORE
YOU INVEST

We Trade For Livestock
“ Service That Must Satisfy”

Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles. 
Dodge Trucks, Texaco Products. Tires, 

Tubes Batteries.
We fix ’em it they are fixable.

i

Mayer Auto Service

Charlie Robinson tells us he is | 
one o f the few persons in the world 
who owns his own church house.

New Studio Piano
FOR SALE

Must Sell For Cash. Might Consider Terms 
* Will Consider Any Reasonable Offer.
See This Piano at The Chronicle Office 

For Your Inspection, At Once.
' It Is A  Baldwin Msdce

' F'armers are putting the seed in 
the ground this week and all o f  them 
are driving early .and late. Its a 
wonderful soavon we have and the 
work o f  planting will if nohhang bap- j 
pens be completed b(y the 20th o f 
this month. Wheat fields, what few J 
we have give promise o f making. 
good and they rerhajnly look good at i 
this tune. *

Washing Made Easy!

The cattle raisers o f this territory 
have organised themselves into an 
anti-cattic thief association, and will 
ht the near future enrploy a range o f 
ficer to cope with the inclination o f 
some few parties who are inclined tJ 
take that which belongs to tne other 
nhtn and sell it and use the money 
for his ohm purpoees. More par
ticulars on this subject will be 
published later.

FOR SALE— Young Jersey Male. 
Extra good stock, in fine condition 

H. Montgomery, Jasrton.

It seems that the mumps are about 
to run their course (in Jayton and the 
last victims o f  the big jaw will soon 
be up and around. They are a, de
lightful affliction. If you don’t be- 
liv« It get you a good case o f  then 
and try them out.

*  #  •
Orders for Texas Centennial Ex

position in Austin during the sum
mer and Krill later be transferred to 
the Texaa Memoial Museum, con
struction o f which will get under way 
as one o f  the opening ceremonies o f 
the Uniwrsity Exposition. The 
dinosaur tracks were recently found 
in a seventy five foot sheet o f  Glen 
Rose limestone.

Texas Centennial half-doRars, 
which are being sold by the Universi
ty o f Texas to augment state and 
fdderal funds for the building of the 
Texaa Memoral Museum, depicts the 
outstanding men and events in Texas 
history— .Sam Houston and Stephen

Did you know that for the small sum of 35t 
that you could do a washing that would 
probably take you a hard half a day to do 
at home. Here is why we have the best 
water in town and a six hundred dollar 
equipment to work with. Everything is 
fixed modern, clean and convenient.

>
I

F R E E
Again next Thursday and Friday to show 
another large number of customers how 
good it is to wash at our place, you may 
wash entirely without cost.
JAYTON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY,

Lester Gamer, Prop.
MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE I

DO YOU NEED TO SAVE MONEY? Groceries For

'  f

— —  ■■■ T IF YOU DO, YOU WILL NOT OVER-
FOR MOTHERS DAY ' LOOK the SAVINGS YOU CAN MAKE

I BY TRADING HERE. OUR PRI CES 
and o u t  FOR THEMSEI.VE.S.......

Full length and half Slips; Rib Knit, Silk ! ^ ■ i ...
Crepe $1.00, $1.9S .-ind.....................$2.95 Pure Silk 3-4 length with special garter

__________________ tops. All the wanted colors. Our regular
59c Hose Special Price 2 Pair............95c

KNICKERNICK UNDERWEAR -------
b l o o K s . s t e p i n s . b r a s s i e r e  b l e a c h e d  s h e e t in g
TOP SLIPS.................................................... craft 9-4 the best quality made. Re-
__ I plenish your supply of Sheets at our extra

MOTHERS WOULD LOVE A Special price Saturday only 29c Yd.
NEW HAT ..........  I —  '  —  -------------  ~

Another shipment just arrived $1.29, $1.95 DRESS STRAWS
and $2.95 Wear a cool straw hat for summer and save

I your felt hat for later. All colors and 
shapes at $1.45 t o ............................... $1.95

Saturday

HOSE
Mother never has too many Hose. ..She 
.will appreciate a pair o f the New Summer
shades 79c to.................................  $1.25

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Lovely Linen Handkerchiefs 25 and .39 

WHITE BAGS
Jiodelac Bags, Washable, 79c to $1.95 

BASTISTE GOWNS
Dainty hand made, long oor short sleeves
each ..................................

GLOVES
Jl̂ alMric and Doeskin gloves, 79c to $1.95

MENS WASH PANTS
Pants that laundry like a shirt, wont fty.Je 
or shrink. All sizes and colors and they 
are cool for hot weather wear $1.39-$ 1.95

MENS ANKLETS
In gray, blue, brown and other colors,
elastic tops, all sizes. Our regular 19c 
'Anklets, Saturday Special...........14c l*r.

MENS WORK SOX
Blue, black, gray and brown. All sizes

Look At these Prices!

Spuds 10 lbs. - .2 5
SOAP any kind, 7 bars -  .25
Catsup 2 14 oz. bottles .25
Pickles, sour qt. - 18
Baking Powder, K. C. 25 oz. 17
Post Tosties, Pkg. - .10

Fresh Vegetables Sat.
Bring us Your Eggs

f t

C l u e ,  D i a c K ,  g r a y  ana o r o w n .  i\ii sizes | ^  a  n  •
Special price,........9c p a ir, Three pair 25c I ■ H t e l t  C A S H  i  r iC 6t

ant-Link Company
1894 T a x a a  O v e r  F i f t y  Y a m

&  0,1936

.
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